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The Royal Courts of JU.I'tirl', The Strand, London
~ummtr ~tu~it!i in 14am in 1£nglan~
A ccredited courses for American law students, offered by the
MARSHALL-vVYTHE SCHOOL OF LAVV
The College of William and Mary In Virginia
~~~~~~~~w ~·lti~~~~~~
~ The third annual Program of SUlIlmer Studies in Law in En oland will be offered by the Marshall-Wythe School
@m of Law at the University of Exeter in Devon, England. A six-week term from July 7 - August [3, [969 will include
~ standard American law courses and courses in those areas of the common law where English practice has substantially re-
formed and modernized the law, Leading Enr;liJh jurists lind attorneys will appear as guest' lecturers, and trips to law
. courts, government offices an d the Inns of Court in Exeter, London and other sites are planned. Full information and ap- ~
10 :. plication forms may be obtained in your law school office or bv writing Director, SUlI/11Ier Studies in Law ill En aland, 11101'- :,,,
~ sh all-Wvtlte School of Latu, College of WIlliam and lHary, 'PVdllllTlI,lburg, Vlrr;inill 23[85.
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